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,applied to an antelope and to a camel: pl. & .,
(A, TA.)

itL A thirsty place of the earth or ground.
(M, g.)

C,I A very thirsty man. (1K.)

. ; T Wlatered [only] by the rain: contr. of

$I;.: (*:) and so .: applied to seed-
pIroduce. (.8 and ] in art. i5.)

C, (1,) or ii, (AA, TA,) A tree haring

l/iform of th/e tJ [or plane-tree], (AA, T, ],)
from rwhich is cut the rwooa of the beaters and
vash ers and whtimners of clotahes, which is buried,
[and is used for tanntuing,] and which is also eaUed

', n. un. L, , and the tpatlie, or spadi,

(w,) whereof is calld ,: (AA, T:) and in
the dial. of Teiyi, theftig-tree; n. un. with;: or
the sing. is Li, and the pl. is *j., some-

times contracted into .: (1 :) and some say
that it is the tree called jt.. : (TA, and so in
one of my copies of the 8, in which it is written
5 :) it is also called i and tj and ...

(TA.)

;_, relating to the ot;Zl of camels, is a dial.
var. of .,, (M,) signifying The interval between
two drinakilngs in th/c coming of camels to water.
(T.) [See art. 1a..]

1. [and aor. ;,] inf. n. i,
or it [and she, or it,] had any of thi qualiti&s de-
noted by the epithet ;1! [and its fern. f t,].
(M, TA. [See .1lI, and see also ,*h expl.
below.])

2: see the next paragraph.

therefore think it most probable that in the T,
as well as in the M, the right reading is jA

..JI k , meaning and it is incidental to
the Abyssinians.] And Tawntines of a spear-
shaft. (T.)

:. see U'

see O,.l, in art. Jwi.

1sli Anything wituring, or nithered; or
becoming, or becote, dried up; from h/eat; as
also t,,. (M.)_ [Hence,] tl i"i, A lip
that is not swollen, [not] having much blood;
(T;) accord. to Lth, from thirst; but AZ says
that it is not so: (TA: Isee L,*:]) or a lip in
vwhich is a tanny, or brownidt, or duskq/, colour,

and a wvithering, or lack of moisture: (S:) or a
lip withering, or withered, or lacking moisture,
inclining to a tanny, or browrnish, or dusky,
colour. (.)_ And ileei 'i A gum having
little blood: (S, V:) or, accord. to the M, having
little blood and flesh. (TA.) - And [tZf hC

An cye having a thin, or delicate, lid: (T, 8, M,
1 :) and so kS.' i se. (M and TA in art. toh.)
_And Xfl J<. A lean shank: (S, M, :)
and so LS..i jL.. (T and TA in art. lIi.)
And ---JI1 sl means A horse having little
Jlesh upon the les: (TA:) and so 5o J1 i l.
(T in art. . -j.) -. sJ1 is also applied to a
man, as signifying Blackl in the lip: (M:) and
so '4J applied to a woman. (T, M.) - And
the former applied to a mnan, and the latter to a
woman, lIav'ig the quality of the gum termed
~,~ exxpl. above. (M.) Both also, accord.

to LIl, signify Tawny, bronnish, or dusky; the
former as applied to a man, and the latter to a
woman: (M:) and thus the former applied to a
spear, (An, T, $, M,) and the latter to a spear-
shlaft (;ti). (TA.) - And J signifies also
IBlach: (T:) tlhus as applied to shade: ( :) and
so the fem. applied to a she-camel: (. :) or the
latter applied to a she-camel, and [the pl.] 
applied to camels, in the colour of which is a

blackne.ss. (T.) [See also 't, in art. LJi.]

. , inf. n. ~lt, Ie (a horse) was made *. . Land, (M,) or [rather] seed-produce
lean, or lankh; as also ft j,:", inf. ni. a3.; (T, (j.~j), (S, .K,) wvatered only by the rain: (S, M,
TA. [Sce also 4 in art. 1.1) K and so (K in art. :) su as is

L* is the inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]: and [it is said irrigated by running water is termed ;:-. (S.)
that it] signifies The withering, or drying up, of
t/e lip, from thirst: (M :) so says Lth: but it
signifies paucity of tlie Mlas and blood of the lip;
not the withering, or drying-up, in con~quence of
thirst: it is a quality that is commended: (T:) 1. '46, aor. ', inf. n. e.l, (MNb,) [le thought,
or a tawny, or bron,nih, or dusky, colour, and a opined, supposd, or conjectured: and he doubted:
withering, or drying-up, in the lip. (.) -_ And and he knew, but not by ocular perception: see
Patcity of the blood of the gum: (Lth, T:) or below:] you say, . r.
,aucity of the blood and Jesh of the gum. (M.)] you say, s
[In the T is added Jl 1J~ : and in the inf. n. OJ~; and V"1 and :1..Jl; and
M, ,_ .Jl .qS> 0.j, in which ,..2J1 seems to 1 ' and e!j , this last formed by changing
be evidently a mistranscription for jt.l: I the last XO into .S: [i. e. I thought the thing,

[Boox L

&c.:] and Lh mentions, as heard from the
Benoo-Suleym, '2l a i.e. Z1) 1 [I
thought that, &e.] like ,i and other instances
of the dial. of Suleym. (M.) [In the first of
the senses expl. above, it governs two objective
complements, which are originally an inchoative
and an enunciative:] you say, Ij.,j JUi;i [I
thought tltee 7eld, originally I thought thou wast
Zeyd], and )e!I 1 " i [I tlhought Zeyd
thee, originally I thought Zeyd was thou], denoting
by a pronoun what is originally an inchoative [in
the former phrase] and what is originally an
enunciative [in the latter phrase]. (S,TA.) It
is also used [i-. this sense] in the same manner as
a verb signifying an oath, the Arabs giving it
the same kind of complement, saying, '.*i 2;
, ~ 1i [[I thouglht surely A1bd-Allah was

better than thou]. (S in art. >,j.) [1S 2 i,

means I thought of him, or it, such a thinzg: and
I thought suc/t a thing to be in him, or it: and is
used in relation to good and to evil.] It is said

in the .Kur [xxxiii. 10], l/ljJt s XiJ. j [And
ye were ttinking, of God, various thoughts]. (M.)
Accord. to Sb, & j means I made him, or
it, the place [i. e. object] of my ji [or thought,
&c.]. (M.) [In all these exs. the verb denotes
a state of mind between doubt and certainty, but
the latter is predominant: and hence 'I some-
times means lie doubted: and sometimes, he
knew, by considering with endeavour to under-
jtand, not by ocular perception; being more fre-
quently used in this sense than as meaning "he
doubted," though not so frequently as it is in the
sense of" lie tllought," whetce the meaning " he
knew" is held by some to be tropical.] 1

jI.. ; 1 S l, -I:Jin the gur [lxix. 20],
means Verily I knwr [that I sIould mcet wit/h my

rectoning]. (T.) And s '~ , .3 IJi
O, hin tlhe same [ii. 43], means WlVo knowr

[thati thit, sall meet their Lord, lit., be meters of
their Lord]. (M.sb.) And jU c .- , occur-
ring in a trad., means I kmewu [what he meant to
say by his making a sign with his hand]. (TA.)
_AzJ, (M, Mgh, Msb,) aor. as above, (M.sb,)
and so the inf. n., (M,) signifies also Isuspected
him; thought evil of him; (M, Mgh, Mob;)
and (M) so t ';! (S,M, Mgh, g) and

i tl(M, TA) and ^ 1. (TA.) [Thus,
too, t , accord. to several copies of the S
and accord. to the CK'; but this is app. a mis-
transcription.] In the saying of Ibn-Seereen,,.

$~ S @ U 5 , tC S ^> (T, S, 1], but in
the T jtp C,) meaning Aleke was not suspected
[in the case of the slaying of 'Othamdn], (T,)
A is of the measure j originally isJ&:

(T,S, .K:) so says A'Obeyd: (T:) or, as some
relate it, the word is ; . (TA.) One says,

tWij 1t ; and ;,e, meaning lIe is sus-
pected of such a thing. (TA in art. Xt,.) And

s .j '" and .. j '2; I asu.pcted Zeyd: in
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